
1. Size is too small
2. Size is too big
3. Change of mind
4. Item does not fit correctly
5. Incorrect item received
6. Item is defective (please describe below):

Name:
 
Purchase Order No:                       Invoice No:

    Qty      Style No                         Size                       Reason Code      Return Code Reference

Thank you for shopping at the lasculpte.com.au. We hope you love your new puchase. However, if something isn’t right, we will sort it for 
you as quickly as possible to leave you feeling happy with your experience. Simply fill in the form below:

ONLINE RETURN FORM
STILL NEED HELP?

For any other information regarding our online 
return policy, please contact us via:

      PHONE:    61 (2) 8960 1270

      EMAIL:     info@lasculpte.com

      POST:       PO BOX 347
                         St                          St Leonards
                         NSW 1590

      ONLINE:  www.lasculpte.com.au

All items need to be returned to us within 14 
days of delivery. Items must be unmarked, have 
no signs of wear and tear and be returned in 
their original, undamaged packaging.

WANT TO RETURN 
SOMETHING?

       1. TELL US WHY
           Complete the return form at back
             and place inside the package.

       2. REQUEST SHIPPING LABEL
                      Email us to request a return shipping label.

       3. PREPARE YOUR PARCEL
           Prepare your parcel and affix return shipping 
              label to outside of parcel.

       4. SHIP YOUR PARCEL 
            Drop off your package at your nearest Australia
              post shop.
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